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2018 Calendar 

September, 2018
Next meeting Friday 21, 2018
Eating Starts 7:00 p.m.
Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Place Simpkins Swim Center 
979 17th Avenue, Santa Cruz

From The Prez

I   
would like to thank all the members that planned, attended and 
donated rhizomes towards our yearly sales events. We now have covered our 
needs and yearly expenses and can concentrate on a lull in the action until 

Spring. All the leftover rhizomes were donated to another club to help with their 
sales. A big thank you to Shirley Trio for making that happen. I hate to see cleaned 
and marked rhizomes go to waste. 
We are getting closer to the 2019 AIS National Convention. The Cummin’s 
Garden and the Ghio Ranch and Bay Street Garden will be on display for the 
event. Soon we hope to have an idea of the manpower needed for staffing and 

Monthly meetings are held in Simpkins 
Swim Center unless otherwise stated.

Regular Meeting
Friday, September 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 p.m.
Beardless Iris
Joe Ghio
Refreshments
Potluck

Regular Meeting
Friday, October 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 p.m.
Pacific Coast Iris
Joe Ghio
Refreshments 
potluck

Regular Meeting
Friday, November 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 p.m.
TBA
Refreshments
Potluck

Annual Holiday Dinner
California Grill, Watsonville
Friday December 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m

September Birthdays
Sonja Weininger Sept 3
Sherry Austin Sept 16
Wayne Crabbs Sept 17
Kathy Wood Sept 27
Christine Dickinson Sept 29

Potluck this 
meeting!
Bring food
Bring iris

Sierra Blue Flag Iris, I. Missouriensis Photo by F. Valentine
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Board of Directors 2018
President
Craig Tarr  cht2325@yahoo.com 408 425-7207

Past President/Vice President
Barbara Hanson  barbara@barbaraltc.com 831 335-4949

Treasurer
Larissa Daniel Larissa_paniza@hotmail.com 831 724-9162

Secretary
Brenda Wood woodbrenda@aol.com  831 724-5415
Jim Cummins jcummins@pacbell.net  831 438-1369

Show Chair
Charley Kearns kcf@verizon.net 408 315-1520

Newsletter 
Joe Ghio ghiobayview@att.net 831 423-3656
Ann Pike avpike@cruzio.com 831 426-8855

1 Year Board 2 Year Board
Riley Probst Catt Porter 
Rosa Radicchi Karin Tarr
Joan Scanlon Kathy Wood

Contacts
Hospitality & Refreshments
Shirley Trio shirleyjtrio@gmail.com 209 551-6323

Birthday List
Wayne Crabbs wayne@lomaprieta.us 408 353-4089

2017 Rhizome Sales
August is now history, and what a month it was. Deer Park 
sales totaled $3,962 and the Cabrillo sales at $1,677 was 
slightly down from last year. An additional venue, this 
year, Monterey Farmer’s Market brought in $1,600, from 
$755 from last year. Total for the August sales was $7,299. 
Combining the August sales with our Auction income 
brought us to the highest revenue year ever of $8,624.

The sales were well promoted through Brenda Wood’s 
aggressive advertising and sale announcement campaign. 
Tom Karwin gave us impressive newspaper coverage with 
his articles. 

Quite noticeable at both Deer Park and Cabrillo was a large 
turnout of members to serve the customers. A big thank 
you to Fred Valentine for organizing the Monterey sale.

Many members showed up and worked hard at our 3 dig 
and label parties at the Cummins garden, Sherry Austin’s 
garden and Joe Ghio’s ranch. All seemed enjoy the work 
and have a lot of fun. Several members furnished large 
amounts of rhizomes from their own gardens, in addition 
to the organized digs. A large group had breakfast together 
at Red Apple after the sale at Deer Park. Joan and Jack 
Scanlon, again, hosted a delicious lunch at their home after 
the Cabrillo sale. A great time was had at these club events. 
We want to thank Brenda Wood for renting and hauling 
tables used at Deer Park and Cabrillo. 

There was a wide participation by members working long 
hours in preparing for the sales and serving customers. The 
hard work really paid off.

Submitted by Charley Kearns

Door Prizes
Once more members need to bring good recent iris and any 
and all beardless iris plants to share as door prizes. Bring 
favorite irises for the drawing. Those beardless iris you won 
in prior years would be good. It is important to have a good 
selection of iris both for us and for any new members coming 
to the meeting!

I hope that many of you can provide assistance for these 
venues. I am already hoping for good weather and timely 
bloom.

I/we did have a board meeting in August. The Scanlon’s 
hosted us at their home and we discussed several vital topics 
that will be discussed at the next meeting. The big event for 
2019 is the AIS National and I would like to think that we 
can help out and show off a little. I would like to thank my 
board members for their valuable counsel and knowledge 
that make my job simple.

I hope to see you all at he meeting. % Craig

From the Prez, conttinued from page 1:
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2018
August

Sales 
Three 
Sales!

 photos by F. Valentine
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Ghio 13th Annual 1 Hour Sale
Saturday, September 22th, 9-10 a.m. 1201 Bay Street, Santa 
Cruz, CA 95060. A good selection of the newest and best 
introductions from many sources such as Schreiner, Keppel, 
Ghio, and especially a wide selection of Blyth originations 
will be available. Prices are mostly $5 each with some rare 
ones, $10. A limited number of 2018 releases and hot items 
will be available for $15 each. A selection organic vegetables,
fruits and pumpkins will also be available. Purchases on site 
and everything goes fast! Mark your calendar.

CULTURE TIPS

L
ast year at this time in September we 
were experiencing record high temperatures, but 
fortunately, this year the weather is much cooler 

making it perfect for working outside in the garden. Many of 
you got your replanting and planting the new acquired ones 
done by now which is a good thing. But it is never too late to 
get bearded iris planted or replanted. In our climate planting 
in September, ever into October should produce nice plants 
and bloom in the spring.
September is the month to begin planting/replanting 
your beardless irises (except for Pacificas—wait until 
mid-October to early November to do them). Compared 
to bearded irises, beardless irises can not tolerate staying 
out of ground for long. So if you aren’t ready to reset them 
right away, hold them over in a bucket of water until you 
get around to planting them. 

If you haven’t watered your Pacificas (like I don’t), start 
doing so now so they begin developing new growth and 
roots needed for successful replanting them after mid-
October or later.. % Joe

Bring Reblooms
Bring your rebloomer to share! First drawing goes to those 
who have brought blooms. Rebloomer drawing starts in 
August and goes until February.  

NOMINATING COMMITTEE:  
This is the month we start the process of electing the 
officers to serve our club for 2019. The President appoints 
a person to chair the Nominating Committee. Then, two 
more members are nominated from the floor. The three 
member committee compiles a recommended slate of 
officers and board members. The recommended slate is 
announced at the October meeting. Further nominations 
may be made from the floor at that time. The election is 
held at the November meeting, with the new officers taking 
office January 1st.

Up Coming Meeting
Please note that this meeting will be on the fourth Friday 
in October so members can attend the Regional. 

Our October meeting on Friday the 26st will feature 
Pacific Coast Iris. PCIs are the iris native to our area and 
are often found wild in our coastal hills. Our speaker is 
Joe Ghio. If you have been to our Spring Iris shows, then 
you are famil iar with his PCI introductions and seedlings. 
The American Iris Society annually gives out the Sydney 
B Mitchell Award for the best Pacific Coast Iris and Joe 
Ghio has won this award over a dozen times. He is the 
expert to hear when you want to learn about these won-
derful little iris!

Everyone is welcome to attend our meetings. Come join 
us, have fun and learn tips about gardening and iris!

Fall Regional
Reminder: the AIS–14 Region’s 2018 Fall Meeting, “A Bridge 
over the Sierras,” will be on October 19th and 20th in Reno, 
Nevada. The guest speaker will be Lynda Miller of Miller's 
manor Gardens, Canby, Oregon. Lynda Miller married into 
the iris world. Her husband Roger had worked as a teenager 
for Emma Cook, Paul Cook’s widow. The first spring after 
she married, Lynda’s husband showed her how to hybridize 
iris, “big mistake on his part,” she jokes! That was 48 years ago 
and Lynda has been hybridizing ever since. See the registra-
tion form in the current AIS-14 Bulletin and on the AIS-14 
website: www.aisregion14.org/.

September Meeting
For the September Program we are having Joe do his 
program on Beardless Iris. We are also having a potluck 
dinner so bring your dishes to share.


